
Beaufort Naval Officers Meet

vlkosuka, Japan Captain J. W. Davis, chief of staff and aide to
the Commander Seventh Fleet, left, and Lt. Jay Beam, former execu¬
tive officer of the Seventh Fleet submarine USS Salmon (SSR-573),
meet for the first time, although they are both from the Beaufort
area, aboard the flagship USS Rochester (CA-124) here. Lieutenant
Beam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Beam of 110 Orange St., is en-

(Official USN Photo)

route to Washington, I). C., for duty with the Bureau of Ordnance.
Captain Davis, son of Mrs. J. J. Davis, Smyrna, has been detached
as chief of staff to Vice Admiral Wallace M. Beakley, and is enroute
to Paris, France, where he will assume the duties as Navy Deputy
to the Commandant of the NATO Defense College. At his new post
Captain Davis will advance to the rank of rear admiral.

Most Vehicle Owners Show
They Understand New Law
Raleigh The first two weeks'

experience under North Carolina's
ndw automobile liability insurance
law indicate that car owners gen¬
erally understand it. Motor Vehi¬
cles Department officials said this
week.
Another indication is that many-

are not ready to buy both their
license plate and the liability in¬
surance they must have in order

(tor get their tags.
Officials estimate there are still

some 200,000 uninsured owners,
although the deadline for new tags
comes February 15.

'Jn other words, the sale of 1958
plates is proceeding smoothly but
slowly when compared to lost year,
according to Miss Foy Ingram, di¬
rector of the agency's registration
division.
During the fifst two weeks there

was some indication that the auto¬
mobile owning public is more fa¬
miliar with the liability insurance

' law than with the other new law
which requires an additional pay¬
ment of $1 on each license plate,
the proceeds to be used for the
driver education of teen-agers in
high school.
During the first week of the tag

sale, 162 of the thousands of appli¬
cations received by mail were re¬
turned for the lack of an 'TS 1"
certificate of insurance. But dur¬
ing the same period 497 mailed
applications were returned unfilled
because car owners had not in¬
cluded the extra dollar for educa¬
tion.

Officials reminded those who
have not bought new tags yet they
may obtain them over the counter

at branch offices or by writing di¬
rect to Raleigh. They also empha
sized the importance of having, in
either case, an FS-1 for each li¬
cense tag ordered, 1958 registra¬
tion card, and an extra dollar for
plates formerly costing $10 or
more.

By Feb. 15, all autos and trucks
must be re-licensed, or kept off
the streets and highways.

State Officer Will
Conduct^essioiv Here
Miss Verna Stanton, assistant

state Home Demonstration agent,
will conduct an officers training
school at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the
home agent's office, courthouse,
annex, Beaufort.
Officers of all Home Demonstra¬

tion Clubs and the County Council
are invited. The County Council
meeting will begin at 1:15 p.m.
Women attending will bring their
lunch and eat in the home agent's
office.
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School Bus Drivers Will
Attend Luncheon Jan. 29
School bus drivers will attend

their annual luncheon ?t /ioon
Wednesday, Jan. 29. at the recrea¬
tion building, Morehead City.
The program will be presented

by C. C. Brown, director of the
division of transportation, State
Board of Education. 11. L. Joslyn,
county superintendent of schools,
will preside.

Elephants like pedicures and an
occasional snort of gin, says Dr.
William M. Mann, former director
of the National Zoological Park at
Washington, D. C.
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r OUR HEAT IMS OIL ^
WILL KEEP VOL) WARM5 REGARDLESS OF <,
the raging storm i

Let it snow, let it blow . . .

you're set for complete com¬

fort &I1 winter long when you
have our quality Fuel Oil to

keep your home warm.

Unique Outer Bank* of North
Carolina Add to State Charm

By F. C. SALISBURY

Nowhere along the Atlantic coast

can there be found such long
stretches of outer banks, ns those
in Carteret County Core Banks on

the eastern side of the county ex¬

tends ffem the village of Ports¬
mouth to Cape Lookout, a distance
of 50 miles Bogue Banks facing
the south, is 25 miles in length!
from Bogue Inlet to Boaufort In-1
let, formerly known as Old Top'
sail.
Shackleford Banks, extending

some 8 miles, was an arm of Core
Banks until separated by the Bar-

den Inlet. When this strip of sand
and dunes was granted to John
Shuckleford in 1714, it took the
name of its owner.

Firft to sight the Banks along
the Carolina coast is said to have
been Giovanni da Verro/ano, a

Florentine explorer and privateer,
sailing under the flag of France

It was the year 1524, long before
the "Lost Colony" reached the
shores of Carolina, that Verrazano
made hii first land fall on the
coast near the mouth of the Cape
Fear Kiver. Unable to find a har¬
bor to suit him, he turned north
ward, finding the coast "to trend

toward the east.'*
Writing his impressions of the

land, he said: "The shore is all
covered with small sand and so

ascendeth upward for the space
of 15 foote, rising in forme of little
hills about 50 paces broad And
sayling forward, we found certain
small rivers and arms of the sea.
lhat fall dowa by certain creekes.
washing the shore on both sides!
as the coast lycth."

And beyond this we saw the
open country rising in height above,
the snndie shoare with many fair
fields and plaines, full of mightie
great woods, some very thieke and

some thinne, replenished with
divers sorts of tjpes, as pleasant
and delectabb* fp behqfci, as is pos¬
sible to imagine "

Then Verrazano goes on to de¬
scribe the Indians and the rvtep-
tion given jome of his sai)01? yho
went ashore.

Indian Yiljage-.
Early adventurers coming ipto

the coastal region foupd ca¬
dence of life upon the ^an^s. X^to
Indian tribes had their '

along Core Sound. The
or Croatan are tfaxight
been the only tribe located on (A>rjp
Ranks Indian history places them
in the vicinity of Cikpe I^ookoyt
Fishermen apd hunters of

days may have had cprops on the
Bank, but it was not oeopted pptii
1753 when the town of Pprtspipuih
was set off by the Asseptbty ai
the northern end, bordering on Qc-
See OtTEK BANKS, Page %, $ec. I
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1958 PERFORMANCE
CHAMPION

Mercury outperforms every car in America-regardless of price.
Mercury's new money-saving Marauder V-8 engines bring
you more power-FROM LESS GAS.

~s~!CLEAN UNE MODERN QTYUNQ
Puta you In tuna with tha timaa

NEW! HIGHEST HORSEPOWER IN THE FIELD! By
the most important yardstick of car performance
.power-per-pound.Mercury has no equal. It
outclasses every full-sized car in America.

In. actual horsepower, Mercury not only leads
its field with 360 hp, but surpasses all cars except
one.and that one costs almost $1,000 more.

NEW ECONOMY! MORE POWER FROM LESS GAS!
Mercury's champioaship iierformance is the result
of a completely new family of money-saving
Marauder V-8 engines.one for each series of

care. 312 hp for the Montereys, 330 hp for the
Montclaire, and 360 hp for the Park Lanes. Thetw
engines are of a revolutionary new Cool-Power
design. Power and fuel once lost to heat and fric¬
tion are put to work for you. You get more

power from less gas.

SPECIAL TO OWNERS OF THE "LOW-PRICED 3"
Why settle for loss than the Performance Cham¬
pion? Mercury prices start beluw many models
of smaller, far less powerful cars!

Take H) minutesCOCICOAIIFBI/ Performance
to Test Drivethe90 |vlElmWfUlm 1Champion

Don't mtu th» big televlnlon hit, THE ED St'LLIVAV SHOW," Sunday .veiling 8 00 to « 0<>. Station WNCT. Channel It

Hardesty Motors
1302 ArondollStreet Phone 6-3006 Moreheod City, N. C.
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